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Before you, ladies and gents, is the You Try," .and other popular places.magnificent plie of Upper Canada Col- At the other end of the hall you will]ego; It Io fully covered bY fnsurance, see the "Seats of the Mighty," oralso by the roof. The cireillar hole ln rather, of the masters, ln which thosethe tower Io where the clock should individuais repose during prayers, be-have beau, but as the day boys would fore school begins. We will now gobave beau able to see the time while down stairs again. All these lockerscoming up Avenue road, and might be on the loft are the places where theinclined to lag, they decided not to boys keep their books, or rather, tryput a clock there ' go tbey lnserted the to. To your loft ta rooM A, easily theartistic place of 1ýood carving, whI most popular roorn ln the school, foryou now Seo. All off, please, who wiseh the simple reason that at 2.30 p.m.Lo go through the building. the large gang to your right is rung
for that room. When the scholars
hear that bell they ait patiently und!This magnificent outrance was, built the master says, "You may go." Theygo much nicer outside than ln, because then file quietly out of the classroom,the Board of Directors thought a fine thelr books and go to their rc.entrance would make the boys like collectspectIve rooms, or, If they are day boyscoming botter than going; but as tbis they take théir dally exorcise ln afalled to have the desired affect, they brfsk walk home. The bourders, 1were made to corne and go by the aide

entrance. Only the Prefects are ai- mlght gay, get théir dally exorcise at
meal time Whou they receive a sort oflowed via the front door. No, sir. epieureau delsarte course, go to speak.Prefects are only boys of the schooli At the end Of the hall here you seewho have earned a reputation for be-

Ing good; they have a few privileges the chemistry and astronorny room.
more than the ordinary scholars. To The arena-Ilke formation of the seats
your right ta the "Principal's Oince," wa8 made go that the boys at the top
and to your loft "Bursar's OMee." The Of the rOOm would get . the same
"Principal" bas charge of the affairs amount of smell<from the experiments
of state, while the "Bursar" takes as thOse at the bottom.
charge of our state of affairs. No, that's The next room la the language class,not the place where the offenders re. where the boys are taught Latin. Nextceive chastisementi we will come there la the mathematical room, where thebý.Ys arelater. a ,abled to solve pathetieHere la a relief., portrait of Henry little sums about poor newsboys, etc.Scadding, the first boy -who went toi The notices on the billboard to yourthis school; also the school clock. In loft are for books or fotintain pensthe hfstory of U. C, C. there la a ple- which have beau lost or stolon, mostlyture of the clock with hundreds of stolen. Next ta the modern form. Thit;names eut lnto lt; but that wasýe,,I- clams, 1 might add, la one of the bestdently more Imaginary than real, for In the school. No'm, Fra not joking.If you will look you wili not seo one. Here we have the supply office whereRight up these stairs, please ! Here j the bursar hands out delicacies In theyou iBee the maghifleent prayer hall 1 form of, scribblers, pens peneils, andln which the school yells are practiced. sich like. To dur rig-C la the roomThey originally fntended to have real where boys are taught. to sPeak andelectric lfght ftxtures over these pipes, read pfoperly; ýit is the clams roorn ofbut somehow the fixtures have been the literary master.
misplaced in the express office. On We will. now go back to the frontall sides you see the boards on which hall. From theee rear windows wethe names of the most learned boys of have an excellent vIew. The undulatýthe school are InscrIbed. You also ing hIlls and valleys in the distancesee the portraits of the head masters,, ai) d the water tank which fs being re-and the school shields. In the centre built. lu the foreground we hav3 theof the back platform la the organ, and elosed rink, the gymnasium, and theto the loft là the; piano, on whieb the hoBpItal, *hich Io used extensivelyboys practice "Cheyenne," "Why Don't daring the ý6r-tbalI season. Below we


